
 

2013 Crop Variety List  

crop  variety qualities 
seed 

source 

sow 
from 
seed transplant notes 

arugula  astro good standard J, HM x     

beans 
rattlesnake - 

pole heirloom, very tasty! F, HM x     

  
KY wonder - 

pole flat like a romano bean F, HM x     

  
blue lake - pole 

or bush great flavor F, HM x   F=bush, HM=pole 

beets red ace size is consistent J, HM x     

  
touchstone 

gold 
best germination of gold 

beets J, F, HM x     

  chioggia 
heirloom, bull's eye 

pattern J, F, HM x     

broccoli gypsy good for spring or fall J, F    x   

cabbage storage #4 for fresh eating or storage J   x   

  melissa savoy beautiful curly leaf F    x   

carrots yaya 
blunt carrot for fresh 

eating J, F, HM x   
get pelleted carrot seeds to make 

planting easier 

  necoras blunt carrot for storage HM x   
blunt tips push through tough urban 

soils 

celeriac mars good standard J, HM   x   

celery ventura decent homegrown celery F   x   

chard bright lights beautiful mix of colors J, F x     

collards champion good standard J, F, HM x x   

cucumbers diva self-pollinating, thin skin J x     

  little leaf 
resists bacterial wilt & 

powdery mildew J, F, HM x   pickling 

eggplant galine good standard, italian J, F   x   

fennel orion  good standard J, HM   x   

garlic music 
beautiful, good flavor, 

large cloves HM x     

herbs basil - nufar handles summer heat well J x x   

  
basil - 

genovese good standard J, F, HM x x   

  
cilantro - 

caribe good standard F, HM x     

  dill - bouquet good standard J, F, HM x     

  dill - fernleaf 
produces many leaves 

before seeding J, F  x     

kale 
lacinato 

(toascano) 
tastiest variety but not 

very productive J, F, HM x x   

  winterbor good standard - hardy J, F, HM x x   

leeks king richard will overwinter if mulched J, F, HM x x   

crop  variety qualities 
seed 

source 

sow 
from 
seed transplant notes 

lettuce, mix deluxe good mix, with some F x     



speckled varieties 

  encore good mix, lots of reds J x     

okra 
clemson 
spineless 

decent production in 
pittsburgh J, HM x     

onions  cortland  storage variety - yellow J, HM x x   

  ruby ring  storage variety - red J x x   

parsnips andover good standard F x     

peas  green arrow tasty shelling peas F, HM x     

  sugar snap 
good standard snap pea 

(edible pod) J, F, HM x   needs trellising  

  sugar sprint short snap pea J x     

peppers carmen 
red and "horn"-shaped, 

prolific J, F   x   

  
king of the 

north 
blocky bell, turns from 

green to red HM   x   

  early jalapeno good standard HM   x   

potatoes kennebec high yields, white potato J x   
also available through Moose Tubers 

(assoc. with Fedco) 

radishes easter egg beautiful mix of colors J, F x     

  
french 

breakfast quick & tasty, white & red  F, HM x     

scallions guardsman good standard J x x   

spinach tyee 
good standard, can 

overwinter J, F, HM x x   

summer 
squash 

costata 
romanesca 

heirloom, very tasty, tough 
plants J, F, HM x     

  zephyr 
productive, yellow & pale 

green J, F x     

tomatoes, 
cherry black cherry pretty & tasty J, F, HM   x   

  mojo 
extremely productive red 

grape  J   x   

  gold nugget 
extremely productive 

yellow grape  J, HM   x   

  sunsugar 
sweet and addictive as well 

as productive TG   x   

tomatoes, 
heirloom 

cherokee 
purple 

purple slicer  - smoky rich 
flavor J, F, HM   x   

  dad's sunset 
orange slicer - smooth, 

round, & sweet TG   x   

  garden peach 
pale yellow productive 

salad tomato F   x   

  green zebra 
full flavored green/yellow 

salad tomato J, F, HM   x   

  japanese trifelle 
silky dark purple pear-

shaped slicer J   x   

   brandywine dark pink winey slicer J, F, HM   x   

  red zebra  
red and yellow striped 

salad tomato TG   x   

tomatoes, red 
paste san marzano flavorful paste tomato J, HM   x   

tomatoes, red 
slicing big beef 

productive and disease 
resistant slicer J   x   

turnips  hakurei sweet, white salad variety J x     

  
purple top 
white globe good standard J, F, HM x     

watermelon  sugar baby 
round, small-medium 

melons J, F, HM x x   

winter 
squash 

butternut- JWS 
6823 

disease resistant, 
productive  J x     



zucchini dunja 
 productive standard 

variety J, HM x     

  raven very dark green J, F x     

              

 

Seed Source Key: 

*F=Fedco Seeds, J=Johnny’s Selected Seeds, HM=High Mowing Seeds, TG=Tomato Growers Supply 

 


